
SMU 
Young graduates who 
dislike office routine and 
answering to bosses are 
striking out on their own 

W 
bile manyofhispeus 
ha•~ just started worldna. 
Mr Mohamedjuffrie 
Mohamedjuma'al. 24, 
runs his own videography 

firm. •1 ha\'t the !ttedom to din:ct and 
n~ry day Is diffuenL I can choose which 
projects to taU on and pick the aew I want 
to wodt with, • h e says. 

The bachelor pduated from Rrpublic 
Polytechnic with a diploma in new media 
in 2009. Ke started worll:ins as a fttelance 
<ldtoppher in 2010 while doilll nalional 
~nice and~~ up his own firm last ,-.,ar. 

The clemt to be ddof office rouline and 
answerln, to bosse1, and the wi>ll for 
empowumml, flexibWty and job '"'tbfac. 
lion are drivin& many fOWl& pduates to 
start !hell own bwinesses. 

E.xperts from unh'onioo and human 
resowoe firms say the tltnd hasbem 
IIOwinl since 2009. 
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Associate Plof...or Kooi Om Kuan, 
din:ctor of Nany&ftl TecbnoJotjcaiUnnu
sity's Nany•ftl Technoprenewshlp Ceo tit, 
estimates that the numbe.r of students stril<· 
in& out on their own after pdualion has 
Jumped •by about SO per cent" from 2009 to 
last }~ar. althou&h the base fi8ure remains 
sm.». 

Miss lim Shu Ning (left) and her mothtr, rttirtd accountant lim Chau lH (right) run a craft business, knitting and sewing a«tssorit s and dKorative items. 

At the NationalUnl\'tnity of Singapore 
(N1JS), more pduates from the NUS O...r· 
~as Colle,es propmme are returning to 
start com pan!es, says Dr LUy Chan. chid 
executive of N1JS Enterpr!~. The pro
parnmo amnB<S Internships fo.r students 
In start-ups ownus. such as Stockholm in 
Sweden and Silicon V.»oy In the United 
States. •There are more than 100 start-ups 
by returnlnr students sinc:t 2005, • she says. 

LOOK 
The Slnppore Manaromont U~ty 

says It has 174 students who started 58 \'tO· 
twts over tho last threo to four ,-.,ars. 

Experts say the tltnd shows that young 
Sinpporeans are becominl more adnntur· 
ous. Mr Gary Lob, honorary secretary of 
thelnnO\'lton and Entltpronours' Asso
~lion, says it al10 shows that thoy are 
•more bold and assertk'f•. 

WHO'S 
1'hey want to puJ>U< their dreams 

while fOUDI an<l are abk to accept that it 
may md up In failure, but are willinl to try 
before acceptina defeal, • he says. 

Associate Plof Kooi says another re110n 
for the rreater willln(ness amon, fOWIII'r 
Slnpporeans to w .nture out is that they do 
not fed as much prossure to bring bome a 
paycbequt as peopk 10 to 20 ,-.,an ago dic1 

THE BOSS 
•Many ldcb these days are weU.ptO\ided 

for and but undentanding parents. wbo 
support their plans to postpono employ· 
ment for a ~ar or two to ha\""e a ,a at 
buil<llnr their own busin~ss, • he says. 

Mr Ju.ffm rec.»s borrowin( between 
SS,OOO and S8,000 from his parents to start 
his videopphy busi· 
ness. •Tboy were hop. 
In( I'd work in a ClOm· 
pany but remained 
supporti>~. I've since 
paid them back and 
malct It a point to take 
thorn out for moals 
now that my Income is 
sustainable." Ke de· 
dines to say bow 
much he malte:s a 
month. 
A~te Prof Kool 

adds that most stu
dents wiD pve the pro· 
fessionalla<lder a shot 
first before wnturinl 
out on their own. 

But she realised bot passion was withAl
~y. 1'he nine-to-m.. job became lncreas· 
ing1y dreary and I found lirllo mea niDI In 
iL I decided to focus on Alday as some· 
thing llo,., doing and work for myseu.• 

It has been three )'tin since she started 
maldng her model morsels fWI-time and 

she still enjoys ber 
work. 

As for Ms Sharon 
Lin and Ms KeUy On a. 
both 29, they started 
their fashion biOi· 
shop Missyplxle In 
2007 wbm they wore 
still ClOmmunication 
studios undorpd· 
uates at Nanyanr 
Tedmolo(i<:alUnn'tr
sity. Upon pduatlon, 
tbey fou.nd fWl·tlme 
jobs-MsLin worked 
in public: relations and 
Ms On( ill t\"mts 
mlftli<MtDL 

This b tNe ofMs 
Jocelyn Teo, 26, wbo 
nms Aic:lay (www.ai· 
clay.com), an online 
business sellln1 minia· 
twt foodit~mssucb 

~Q.CQ.iitOdYOIW4r.C~~ 

hshion blo!Jshop own«S Shoron Un 
(loft)-Kolly Ong. both 29, quit their 
full-time jobs to be their own bosses. 

Ms On, says sbe 
was prompted to nm 
MWn>ixJe fWl·timt 
whm she saw how 
much bor bcm then 
was cbarfinla dknt 

as cupcU:ts. bUII"n an<l biscuits made of 
clay. 

Sbe set it up In 2009, around the time 
she pduated from NUS with a depoe ill 
ClOmmunlcatlons and new media. She then 
worked as a promolions sdle<lulinlexe<u
IM: with a sports broa<lcasring ClOmpany 
fora }~arwbile manafiniAiclaypart·time. 

for serric:H she rm.ckrtd. 
"' thouabt. 'Wby was I not paicl the 

amount the dknt was payinl?' The difftl' 
ence ill the rates was vas~,• she says. •1 
decided that if that -• what I ouaht to be 
earning. I'd go out and earn th.at amount." 

Around that time, Ms Lin says she start· 
ed to fed burnt ouL Aftor work. she would 
reply to e-mail from Mlssyplxle's custom on 

n tttOrQ. WM OtteN: 
Polytechnic graduate Mohamed tuffrie Mobame<llumo'ot, 2~ rvns his own vidto studio and 
is happy thai ht ean choose the p<Ojtcts and aew that M wanu. 

at ni&ht and pack parce.b on wedcen<ls. 
"'sl<ptat 3 or 4am t\'tl)'day. l ba<lno 

>Odalllfe. At times. my father would belp 
me ~nd out the parcels.• she says. "' knew 
that I needed to chooso. Since Mlssypixk 
was IOmttbinllstarted with KeUy. It was 
bard to let 10 of it." 

They dodded in 2011 to commit 
full·time to thoil bwiness. Says Ms Lin: •1 
llkt that I don't need to report to a nyone 
and haw nex!ble hours.. 

They head to their office In Mad'horson 
four times a weok to check stoda and do 
photoshoots. They decline to re> .. al how 
mud\ they earn a month, but they say the 
Initial sum was ClOmparable to what they 
u~d to urn in their pre\ious jobs. 

Ms Onr sa}"' •1 ,et to spend tots of time 
with myfamUy and can 10 for holidays 
anytime.• The only thin, is that •sharon 
and I can't be away at the same time•. 

Ms Gwtn Lim, man~B<r In tbe human 
re10urces division of reauitmmt firm 
Rcbe.rt Wallen, says being one's own boss 
lets one pin first-hand eapetknce In every 
aspect of a business. 

""l'bbc:an in dude azus you wett never 
famWar with, such as acmuntlns or Jllllt:et. 
ina. You wiD be abk to~ penonalpowth 
an<l adnncement ill <lifferent fleW,. or 
<ti:sc:ll:wer new streJ\Ilh.S, • she says.. 

·u you decide to return to the corporate 
wodtforoe. em plorers wW loot at this 
entltpreneuzlal spirit as an adnnf.al<.• 

Mr Kdryn Choo, 30, who runs bubbk 
tea shop !Tea at the Institute of T«bnkal 
Educ:alion (ITE) CoU.ae Exsl. remember• 
how he •<lid t\'01}1hinl by hand• wben be 
~tIt up In 2011. •1 assembkd and painted 
t\'trythlftl mysoU, • says the NUS mecbani· 
c:aJ en(lneetlna pduato. 

•t cam• up with my own drlnlcs. my 
own menus. my own pricing. I al!O bad to 
learn about time manqoment and handk 
manpowtr and l'f.ntal costs.. • 

All the hard work has been worth il. be 
says. •a •s tiring but fun. When I see empty 
c:upr on the tablos, I know l'vt dono some· 
thin&ri&ht." 

It Is Important for $UCh \'tnture• to be 
futUed by passion. Associate Plof Kooi 
sa)'l: · oo not 10 Into a bwin<S> because 
u'tl)''Ont else is doina it or you feel it's cool 
to dolt. Do It for tho ''llue it creates for sod· 
oty. This way. you wiD be more committed 
to the cause and not (1\~ up easily." 

Beln1 }"Our own bcm is not always plain 
saiJ1na. of course. 

The entltproneursSun<layUfe! spoke to 
d te unstable income and the lack of me<ll
eal or dental benefits as 10me of the cons. 

Ms Lin sa}"' •Some months. wben we 
t arn ks1, we pay oundves Ins. The future 
" un.lcnown and that is incrta.sinl compe· 
nlion from other bq shops too. • 

Apeeina. Mr Lob says: •£ntltprmeur· 
ship b a journey and not a bed of~ • 

bantdm9Jeb 'OfD-'9 

When Mr Wesley Tan (abow) quit his 
f\all-time job as a sbipbrolter two yean ago 
to be his own boss, his mother's burt 
sank. 

"'was not happy. I felt it was too 100n 
for him to start somethiDa on his own. Ke 
bad not seen enou&h of tbe wod!nr world 
,-.,~.· says Mrs Tan Sol Fun. 60, wbo worb 
as a logistics ooordinator In a furniture 
<Xmlpany. 

But the 27-,-.,uold waslnslstenL 
Last month. after more than a }-of 

trial and oonceptuallsation, be launched 
Sllngshol. a modular w.n...,ounte<l shelv· 
in& business (mysllngshot.com.SC). 

Buyus can confilure their own shohinl 
units win& the pre.fabriated pieces bo de· 
si(Dec1 A basic ClOnfiguration costs 
between S400 and $600, and prices can 10 
up to S1.~00 for more ClOmpkx desi(Ds. 

Tbe economics depoe pduate from 
SIM Uni>~nity joined a shlpbrolclnr firm 
In 2011 but clid not enjoy his job. 

Alter more than a ,-.,ar of havin, to 
work late nights and entertain dionts, he 
decide<! he had had enou&h. •1 ha'~ 
always wanted to do sometbinl on my 
own an<l I felt it was a fOod time to try. 

"Young people llJce me llJce to malct our 
own decisions In stead of foUowlnr pre«t 
po!ldes. I B<t to detennlne my company's 
culture, tbe possibilities are !nfinite and I 
wiD B<t to soo the fruits of my labour.• 

Around that time, he bad Just mO\~d 
Into a five·room KOBflat In Slmol with his 
wife an<! waslooldng for space-$Avin( 
mea.sures in the fo:rm of waD-mounted 
shtJ\ioa. 

•1 found that the market offored either 
cheap 101utiom or "''Y b;,h-md aas
tomise<l cksipu. There weren't stylish, 
affordabk shd\'ts I c:cWcl buy off the 
shtlf. • be says. "Thai's wby I decickd to 10 
illto this business. • 

His wife, public sem.nt Melissa Tan. 27, 

saro she was supportk't of his idea, but a1IO 
tried to play deW's ach-ocate. 

•1 wanted him to consider what be was 
1•ttlnr blrnseU Into, 10 I asked him a lot of 
qut..Stioru.• she says.. 

0\n the neat one ,-.,ar. be dug illto his 
sa\inp an <I looked for lnte ftstinl ideas on 
tbe lntern<L Worldng from bome, be 
tau&ht hlmseU to render shapes uslftla 
computer 10ftwue propu>, karnt bow 
w-»·mounliftl was done and found 
someone In Indonesia who could malct 
and supply his desi(ns. 

Ke spent about S13,000ofhissa\in(s 
on a website and prototypes. 

Mid·way. his wife became prom ant 
with their first child. 

Ke says: •11<new my responsibilities bad 
,rown. I'm '~IY thankful that my wifo was 
patltnl. t\'tn wbon I rot impatie.nt with 
myseU. I would ask her, 'Am I doing things 
rlabt? Should I <lo 10mothlng else?•• 

BwinoS> Is slow at the momont with 
only a handful of customen. Wblle slight· 
ly cl!seouraged, he says It Is too early to toU 
bow far be can take the businoS>. 

""£"-eryone's waiting for me to succeed. 
they wan t to ~e a succeS> story. But for 
t\~l'Y sucautul story, then: may be nine 
that f.»e<l. My suec:tu is not guaranteed, • 
he says. 

Mn Tan says she trios t o keep h i• spirit• 
up by foewinl on tho positl\'t. •1 tell him 
to celebrate tho little sua:e...,. '""'has the 
wobsito beln( up and runnina. B<ttins his 
first customer and 10 on. 

•1 a110 remind him, 'WbOO\'tf Wei 
b<inl an entltproneur is easyr• 

His parents aro currently supplement
Ift~ his ill come. 

Ke says he has (1\"en himself two ,..,an 
to brealt e\'01\. Cumntly, bis nmnin& costs 
are about SS,OOO e\'tl)'quarteL 

·u I don't man~~t to stay afloat ill two 
yoan, I'U looltfor a job." 

Source: The Straits Times @Singapore Press Holdings Limited. Permission required for reproduction. 



Miss Lim Shu Ning. 24, has ne .. -er had to answer to 
a boss- She began running her craft business, 
Mom shoo, in 2009, while she was still studying. 

When she graduated with a visual communica· 
tions degree from the Nanyang Technological 
University's School of Art, Design and Media last 
year, she considered talcing a year to do intern
ships and run Momshoo at the same time. 

Her mother, retired accountant Lim Chau Lee, 
55, recalls: "I was quite horrified by that idea then. 
I felt she ought to go and work for someone, to 
learn from bosses and colleagues on how to d o 
things.• 

Miss Lim tried- "not "1--ery hard", she adds- to 
look for a job but decided at the end of last year 
that she would focus on Mom shoo full-time. 

"More and more opportunities were opening 
up and worlcing on them was occupying a lot of 
my time," she says. 

When she started Mom shoo (www .facebook. 
rom/momshoo), it was meant to be a part-time 
business. 

It was what she calls an "ad(venture)" with her 
mother to sell handmade accessories and 
decorative items that they designed themselves. 

Their range of whimsical products has since 
expanded to include hand-knitted items, ranging 
from sheep rings to cacti Prices range from S7 for 
a handsewn badge to S60 for a knitted plant, 
which takes four hours to complete. 

Her start-up cost was low - • just a few hundred 
dollars to buy fabrics", she says. Her mothe.r helps 
in the production and also comes up with design 
ideas. 

• Craft is in my blood. I've always enjoyed 
working with my hands, • says Miss Lim, who is 
single. 

The former Art Electi"l--e Programme student at 
Nan:yang Girls' High and National Junior College 
picked up sewing at the age of 13, after her mother 
took her to a patchwork class. 

Mother and daughter run the business from 
their home, a condominium unit in Toa Payoh. 
Miss Lim is an only child and her father is a retired 
lecturer. 

The items made for Mom shoo were initially 
only sold online. Later, she began selling them at 
flea markets. She now also stocks her wares in four 
multi-label speciality shops, including Cat 
Socrates and The Redundant Shop. 

"I enjoy the time and flexibility 
that I have . I am my own 
saleswoman, product 
photographer and photo editor. 
My material cost is not high, 
but the work is labour-intensive." 
MISS LIM SHU NING on her decision to run her own 
craft: business fuiHime 

She is pleased with Momshoo's progress thus 
far. The National Ubrary Board has hired her to 
conduct fabric badge and leaf accessory work
shops at the libraries till March. 

When she is not holding a workshop, knitting 
or sewing. she goes out to meet stoddsts and 
people from e"l--ents companies. 

"I enjoy the time and flexibility that I have. I 
am my own saleswoman, product photographer 
and photo editor,• she says- " My material cost is 
not :high but the work is labour-intensive.• 

In a good month, she can earn a profit of 
$2,0 00. She e.arns half of that during slower 
months. 

She is content with the amount she makes, she 
says, adding: "Of course, it would be nice to earn 
more money, like some of my peers- But I enjoy 
what I'm doing and that compensates for the 
lower income.• 

Her mum is her biggest supporter. 
Mrs Lim says: "I'm glad my daughter is so 

different. Her career at the moment is very differ
ent from others so I don't need to com pare her 
with other people's children. As long as she is 
happy doing this, I'm happy. • 

Touched by her mother's affirmation, Miss Lim 
tears up. 

$.he is, however, uncertain how long Mom shoo 
can be sustained. 

"Nothing is permanent, so I will see what 
happens. I don't plan long-term. I've only 
planned for the year. U this becomes a chore and I 
don't have so many opportunities anymore, I may 
consider getting a full-time job, • she says-

"I'm not sure what I'll do but it'll definitely be 
in the creative industry.• 
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When Mr Delane Lim wanted to set up his own business 
nine years ago at the age of 20, his parents told him he 
was crazy. 

"They did not want to fund my \-enture. But now, I 
fund them and they are happy, • he says, laughing. 

The 29-year-old bachelor heads Agape Group 
Holdings, a youth development organisation which has 
grown from a one-man show to a 20-staff outfit that 
made S 1 million in re"\--enue last year. 

When he started it in 2005, all he knew was that he 
wanted to run leadership, character-development and 
team-building programmes for young people, but he 
had no idea how to get the funds to do so . 

He aedits his vision to Singapore Youth For Christ, a 
Christian organisation that reaches out to the young. 
where he had volunteered after secondary school 

"I told myself that if I had a company, its focus would 
not be to make money, but to make a difference. I 
wanted my business to touch lives," says Mr Lim, who 
has a diploma in marketing and advertising from a 
private school. 

The impetus to strike out on his own came after he 
worked fori 1 /, )'"ears as a trainer at a sports and 
adventure company in 2004. 

"I faced four problems with that job. I did not like the 
pay, the boss, the lack of growth and what I was doing. I 
felt I was not empowered to make my own decisions," 
he says. 

He quit the company and registered Agape as his 
company. However, with little money to execute his 
ideas, he decided to take up another full-time job as a 
procurement and quality manager at an ad\-enture 
training company. 

He worked there for two years and real.ised there was 
money to be made in being a consultant to schools and 
companies-

He decided to tum Agape into a business consultancy 
so that it could linance its own programmes-

His first customer was a secondary school in 2007, 
which hired him to run a character and leadership 
training camp. He spent S8,000 of his savings running 
that. He did such a good job that the school started 
recommending his services to others. 

Slowly, business picked up. Besides schools, his 
current clients also include the Timbre Group, which 
runs se"-erallive-music restaurants and bars and other 
music-related businesses, as well as agencies under 

various government ministries, for whom he conducts 
team-building acti"l-ities-

• An entrepreneur needs resilience," he says-
"Between 2005 and 2009, there were some months 

when I was 'eating grass'. Income was unstable and I was 
extremely stressed in 2008 as I was in national service, 
and trying to study and run my business at the same 
time.• "Eating grass• is a Chinese phrase which means 
earning so little that one cannot afford to buy food. 

That ;-ear, he completed a distance-learning course to 
earn a business administration degree from Australia's 
Curtin University, as well as a post-graduate diploma in 
human capital management from the Singapore Human 
Re.sources Institute. 

However, his body could not take the strain. After 
suffering breathlessness and flu for three months in 
2010, he went for a check-up, which unco"l--ered a heart 
blockage. 

That year, at the age of 26, he went for a heart bypass. 
Today, he still suffers from health problems which he 

declines to elaborate on. He chooses not to let these get 
him down and focuses his energies on his never-ending 
workload in stead. 

"There are days when I feel like giving up. In fact, 
every year I ask myself, to continue as an employer or to 

"I did not like the pay, 
the boss, the lack of 
growth and what I was 
doing. I fe lt I was not 
empowered to make 
my own decisions." 
MR DELANE liM (middle) who did 
not like his iob and set up a youth 
devel()pment outfit which made 
Sl milhon in revenue last year 

be an employee? There are so m any things to worry 
about all the time," he says. 

His emplo;-ees, aged 19 to 56, top his priority list. 
•u I shut down, where will my staff go? This 

company is not just about me, but the people working 
for me and the families they have to feed. • 

As a former employee, he is also all too aware that 
they could hl'<e the same grouses he once had about his 
employer. "I need to make sure they love me, the boss, 
and that they love what they are doing and lo~-e the pay, 
and also feel that they can grow in this company," he 
says with a grin. 

Some of his employees have left the company to join 
his competitors so he says he tries his best to pay them 
the "market rate•. He also allows some emplo)'-ees to run 
their own businesses outside office hours. 

"I've been there before. As long as they declare their 
business and it does not clash with company interests, 
I'm fine with it, • he says. 

He knows he would ha"<"e fewer worries if he were an 
employee or a freelancer. 

"But I'm an entrepreneur because I want to provide 
meaningful employment. Who knows, maybe 10 years 
from now, I may decide to be an employee and I may 
end up being an employee of a current employee, • he 
says-
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